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OUTLINES.

Reports connect Gen. Heath and other
Independents with Republicans in a move-

ment for the reorganization of the Radical
party in Va. Many losses oa lite
British coast by storm. Calcutta, from
Quebec for Liverpool, lost with twenty-thre- e

persons. - New York markets:
Cotton, 13J14$; spirits turpentine, 40$;
rosiu, $1 75$1 77i; gold, 114i114f.

Several Supreme Court cases are brief-
ly reported to-da- y. ,. President has
commenced preparation of his Message.

Six killed and twelve wounded by a
Swedish railroad accident. Governor
of South Carolina denies that the new con-

solidated bonds of that State will be repu-

diated.

THEGITY
The Alalia.

The mails will close at the City "Post-Of-ric- e

until further notice as fallows:
" Northern (night) mails for all points North,

East and West of Wei don,
cUily at........ 5:45 P. M.

" through and way (day)
mails daily. except Sunday, 6:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily 5:15 P. M.

Charleston, daily, at.. 5:30 A. II.
Western mails ((J. (J. Ivy) daily

(except Sundays,) 00 A. M.
Charlotte mail closes at 4:15 P. M
Smith ville (via Easy Hill and

Town CreeK) luesdays and
Saturdays . . i 6:00 A. M.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Mondays and
Fridays.. 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville by U. C. R'y, daUy .
Sundays). .. 0:00 A. II

Onslow C. 11. and intermediate
oillces every Friday 6:00 A. M.
The Smithville mails, by steamboat, close

at 8 A. MY, daily, except Sundays.
Mails for Easy Hill, Towrr Creek, Bell

Swamp, Supply and Shallotte, every Friday
at 8 A.M.

Mails delivered from 6:30 A. M. to 7:30
P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A.
M. .

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 6:00 P. M. Money order or-- -

Kegister Department open same as stamp
otBc.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 5 P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ckosly & Mobris Birds.'
F. J. Lord Grangers Take Notice.
itEUBEN Jones Grand Central.
1). A. Smith & Co Feathers.

ee ad. Rooms to Rent.
Geo. Honnet Grand Exhibition.

Local Dot.
Occasional .rains probable to-

day.

Two fruit vessels arrived in port
ytsterday.

A beautiful rainbow was visible
es crday afternoon.

The Cumberland County Fair
opuus at Fayetteville to-da- y.

The temperature yesterday was
decidedly mild for Jhe season.

The cotton receipts for the past
week are set down at 1,803 bales.

No meeting of the Board of
Aldermen last night, a quorum not being
present.

County Court, special term, will
cnvene at lbs Court House in , this city
three weeks from yesterday.

Candis Dunson, colored, was
ui rested for disorderly conduct, yesterday,
uud lodged in the Guard House.

A very large retinue of friends
and acquaintances followed the remains of
Mr 2'. C. A. Ahreos to the grave yesterday
i.iieruoi u.

Tax Collector Black commenced
i he sale of property advertised yesterday
morning, and will continue the sale to-da- y,

commencing at 12 o'elock.

The Rev. J. B. Taylor was left
over at Charlotte by Saturday's train, con
sequently there was no preaching Sunday
ut the First Baptist Church.

' Oar neighboring city of Charlest-

on was afflicted on Sunday night by a
$90,000 fire, the particulars of which will be
lound in our telegraphic columns.

The Cotton Factory lias not yet
got all its machinery in operation, not hav-

ing been able to get its full complement of
hands since the resumption of work.

Cl. Wm. Lamb, who has been
passing several days in this city, among his
menus, alter attending the Fort Fisher
reuniou, left for home yesterday morning.

A Court Martial for the Third
N. J. (colored) Regiment was held in the
Ciiy Court room at the City Hall, yesterday,
the particulars of which have not yet
transpired. - '

We learn that Western Prong
Lodge and Bogue Swamp Lodge, Patrons
of Husbandry, had a very pleasant pic-ni-c

at tne Western Prong Baptist Church,
Biaden county, on Saturday.

We are told that Mr. Single-Ur- y,

of Brown Marsh township, Bladen
county, killed at his place, on Saturday, a

rattlesnake measuring six inches in diame-
ter, a little son of Mr. Singletary was
dangerously ekwe to the snake when it was
discovered...,.' i

"Hail "to the Heroes,", spouts
the Sentinel on the at rival of the Raleigh
Light Infantry, at fcome.; It says; "The
members of the company express high
gratification at the manner of their recep-- ,
iou aud entertainment in Wilmington. The

city by the Bea .has twisted another cord
around our grateful hearts. We are hers
for 90 days.

.. " rouraT" ......... ...
: " vedays.... ...... .. 3" on week , ....... ,. 8 N

M M Two weeks- - - - . . ; 6 00

.,5MvuBsnu.:.-.,-; .. 8 00
Twa months.... ..15 W
Three raontas... ..ts 00

. Wx month... .. ..as 00
One vtr..

UoneteJy low rate.
. i live Bqoares estimated as a qaarter-colu- t,d
ten squares as a half-colonu- i.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sales of Real Estate Under Mortgage.

BY VIRTUE OP AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
resDectlve DroviHiona nf th mmi .

tares of Mortgage hereinafter referred to, the sev-
eral lots or parcels of land, all situate in the city ofWilmington, in the countv of New Hu tn
at .11 o'elock A. M., on Tuesday the 16th day ofNovember, 1875.be sold for cash, by pjbhe auction,at the door of the Court House in sa-.- r.it
titration of the undersigned as attorneys of "TheWilmington Building Association, viz: The westernpart of i--et number 5 in Block' numbered "105" asdesignated on the plan of said city, being 66 feet onSixth, stoeet; and' extending eaetwardly the fullwidth of said lot 180 feet, being the parcel of land
coayeyedby John H. Pugh and his wife Adl A. toMichael Cronlv. DnBrniz riUrami niut v n.i
der, trustees of the Wilmington Building Associa-Uo- n

by deed dated the 80th ot October, 1868. andregistered in the proper office in Book XX at naee
723 and followine: rdmn tha mfiMU i m k. r?j
lot number "5" in Block 106, beginning on the east-ern line of the before described part of said lot, andextending eastwardly of the fall width of satd lot100feet.being.the same parcel of land which was con- -
veyed by Penolope Conekin to said Cronly, Cutlerand CalderTrustees as aforesaitLby deed dated Octo-
ber SOU,18fi9.and registered as aforesaid in Bonk yy
at page 731 and folfovrlnc: slao. r1H twm Krn
described parcels of land, together being 820 feet of
vue western part ei saia jot numDer o on Block
105. which were convered br said Pmplrm. Rnn.Mn '-

-

John H. Pugh and his wife Adla A. Pngh to saidCronly, Cntlar and Calder, Trustees as aforesaid, by
deed dated the 10th or December, 1869, and duly
registered aa aforesaid in Book x Y at page Hiand followimr: Said before danm-ThA- il maiLl. r
land, having been conveyed to V The Wilmington
Building Association by said Creriy. Cntlar and
iwuer, oj eeee oatea Apni' utn, 1871, "and duly
registered in Book UBBit page 490 and follow-
ing: also, the eastern one half of the lot numbered

8 on the Block numbered 98 as deaf rnatmi nn thu
plan of said city, being the same parcel of land whichwas conveyed by William A. dimming and bis wife,
Samuel Northrop and hia wife and' William- - II.Northrop and his wife to The Wilmington Build-
ing Association." by deed dated tha 85th or May,
1870. and dnlv registered In the nroner nfflm inKnok
Z Z at page 368 and following; also, the eastern halfof said lot number 3 in Block numbered 93, being
tbe same conveyed by the deed last referred to: also
a cei tain parcel of land being part or lot number 6.
ui oiuu uumucrea as aeaignatea on tne plan or
said citv. beeinnin&r innorthern line of nurt i at
8s feet from norheasteni intersection of Castle with
Eighth Etreet, thence eastwardly with said line of
Castle street 40 feet, thence northwardly parallel
with Eiehth Street 6S feet, thenca
parallel with Castle street 40 feet, and thence south- -
wardly 66 feet to tbe beginning; said two last parcels
of land being the same conveyed by said Cnmming
and said Samuel and William H. Northrop and their
resnective wives to said Wilralnonn RniMln ...
elation, bv deed dated the isth of Jannarr. tm i a '
registered as aforesaid in Book A A A at page
608 and fo'lowlag; also, a certain parcel of land con
veyea ny tne grantors in tne two deeds last refeircdto, to said Bu&dimr Association, by deed dated the
15th ofFebraary, 1871, and registered as aforesaid in
Book B B B at saeeSil and following !in .11
that part of said lot number 6 in Block numbered 94
which lies east of the second parcel of land con-
veyed by the deed last before referred; also, the
western 188 feet and 6 inches of the two lots respec-
tively numbered.5 and 6 in the Block numbered 95 asdesignated on the nlan aforesaid. hcinvthnnirMi r,t
land conveyed bv the grantors in the three last
referred to, to the said Building Association, by deed
uwu reu ii ui, i9tz,Bua registerea as aioresaiain Book B . E E at naee 181 and follnwlnir. !, .
Certain Darcel of land bednninir at the
intersection of Tenth - etreet with Princess street.

hiw mii.HiHK cMtwwiujr wm tuenortneni line 01
Princess street sixty-si- x feet, thence northwardly
and parallel with Tenth street one hnnriml A

thirty feet to Macomber's line, thence with said line
southwardly about 70 feet to the eastern line of
Tenth street a&4 thence southwardly with said line
of Tenth street about 115 feet to the beginning;
being the parcel f land conveyed by said William
A. Camming and his wife to said Building Associa-
tion, by deed dated March 6th. 1878. anrf rnHt prwi
as aforesaid in Book G G G at page 148 and fol-
lowing; also three certain parcels of land conveyed
by said Cumming and said Samuel and William H.
Northrop and their respective wives to said Building
Association, bydeed dated the 30th of January, 1S74,
and registered as aforesaid ' In ' Rnnlr w rt 11 .1
page 556 and following. The first of said three
parcels of land being the eastern 890 feet of lot num-
ber 6 in Block 91. The second of said three parcels
of land being the western one half of lot huraber 6 of
said Block number 9L - The third of said three par-
cels of land being the eastern halves of lots num- -
oerea xespacaveiy a sua 4 in Block 93, en tbe plan
aforesaid. Also, a certain other parcel of land being
lot number 4 in Block 78, conveyed by said Cumming
and Samuel and William H. Northrop and their re-
spective wives to said Buildine- - Association. Iit deed "

dated October 5th, 1878, andiregistered as aforesaid
in Book F F F at page 489 and following; also,
two certain parcels of land conveyed by Samuel and
n iuiw a. xnonnrop ana tma wuuam a. summing
and their resiectiT wives to said Building- Aaaori.
tion,by deed dated May 25th,1874, and duly register
ea as aioresaia in bookj j 4 at page 858 ana fol-
lowing. The first of said two parcels of land being
lot number 4 in Block numbered TS as designated ou
the plan of said city. The second of said two pat-c- els

of land, beginning at the northeastern intersec-
tion of Tenth street with Princess street, thence
running eastwardly with the northern line of Prin-ce-ss

street sixty-si- x feet, thence northwardly paral-l- ei
with Tenth street 180 feet to Macomber's line.

thencowlthMacomber's line southweetwsrdlyabout .

70feet to the eastern line of.Tenth street,and thence
southwardly with said line of Tenth street about 115
feet to the beginning: being part of lots numbered
respectively b and 4 in Block numbered 187 aa
designated on the plan of said citj. .

Wilmington, October i5tn, i70.
WRIGHT 8TEDMAN,

oct Attorneys.

Victorian Poets,
EDMUND CLARENCE BTEADMAN. , .jY

NURSERY NOONINGS, by Gall Hamilton,
Worth and Worthlesanesa.

by Julia Kavanah, Author ol Adela,BEATRICE, Aa, Ac., three volumes In one.

All for Sale by
. C. W.YATES,

nov 7-- tf 'Book. Store.

Premium Beef,
At SECOND STREET MARKET. EXTRA TINE

fat Beef for the next 13 days, weighing from COO to

1200 net. All cash orders promptly filled,.

WM. P. POTTER
Per C. C. Rkds, Manager. nov 14tf

apple, Poach,
QuiKOK, PBAB ANB PLtTlt BCTTEB9,

rlorM Radish-an- OarHc. '

novl4-t- f a H. W. RUNQB'8.

C0EH 8HELLEE8.
BEST AND MOST APPROVED CORNrjHB

!'""- - ' " ;' ,''t ;i''SHETXKRS, at

GILES A MURCHISOSV,
' a-- r 14-t-f ' Newt Hardware Store.

ladietf 8tylisli: Furff.
Fine feltand silk hats, bilk and seal
Skin Cape, Ladies' Felt Hats, '.

'

r i. :. At HARRISON ft ALLEN'S,
novl4 tf City Hat Store.

Saddles and Harness
.Or ALL DESCRIPTIONS, AT THE ,

. I HBWHARNESS SHOP,
On - Third, (between Princess, and Market Streets.
: novHtf HAYDBN A GERHARDT.

: Turpentine Axes, 2
AND PUSHERS, . GRUB HOES,SCRAPERS Shovels and Spades, Forks, Grind-

stones, &C ' . I
A large lot of the above goods Just received and

fox sale at the lowett prices at the old established
Hardware House of '

JOHN DAWSON,
novl4-t-f - 19, 10 and 81 Market street.

SOIIETHnTG HEW.
INODOROUS COOKING POT; NO SMELLTHE from vegetables cooking.

BXST.THUia OUT! . TBT OKJti j

Wafer Irons, English patten ; Waffle Irons, long and
abort handled. For sale cheap by
. nov 14-t- f , GEO. A. FECK.

VOL. XVII.--N- O. 46.
WlLniHOTON AND CINCINNATI.

Tlie Wilmington ana Pit. Airy Nar-
row Gauee Railroad Souetblns
lor Our Capltallata to Coualder.

A letter was received by W. P. Canaday,
Esq., Mayor of this city, a few days since,
from Mr. John M. Brower, a prominent
manufacturer and dealer of Mt Airy, Surry
county, in reference to the proposed narrow
gauge railroad from that place to Greens-
boro, the charter of which allows it to be
run to Wilmington, in which he says that
the friends of the road in that section are
now canvassing the proposed line between
Greensboro, and Mt. Airy and are meeting
with success beyond their most sanguine
expectations. He thinks our city ought to
come forward and secure the terminus of
this road, for, as he says, it will open up a
great country that has never been developed
to our market, as will be seen by the map
of this State and Virginia. Mr. Bower, and
others for whom he speaks, wishes to ascer-

tain 4he feelings of our people on the sub-
ject, and if Wilmington wants a direct
connection with that section, a canvass for
stock on the line from Greensboro to our
city will be commenced immediately upon
the close of the canvass on the line between
Greensboro' and Mt. Airy. Mr. Brower
closes his letter with the expression of a
desire to learn as soou as convenient how
much can be done here in aid of the pro-

posed enterprise.
There is much in the proposed line to

commend it to the favorable consideration
of our people, as it would undoubtedly open
up to our market a very desirable section of
the State. The route, if run on the east
side of the Cape Fear, would embrace the
counties of Surry, Stokes, Forsyth, Guil-

ford, Chatham, Moore, Harnett, Cumber
land, Sampson and New Hanover; and if
run on the west side of the Cape Fear it
will go through New Hanover, Brunswick,
Cumberland, Harnett, Moore, Chatham,
Randolphf.-Guilford-, Forsyth, Stokes and
Surry, taking Fayetteville in its course. Ei-

ther route would embrace the Chatham coal
fields, which are in themselves a very impor
tant item, while a direct line from Greens-
boro to this port would make Wilmington
the nearest and most accessible point on
the coast.

A direct line to Wytheville, Va., taking
ML Airy in its course, connecting with the
line at the former point to Cincinnati, Ohio,
was one of the early railroad schemes sug
gested by one who has always taken a prom
inent part in the system of internal im-

provements for the benefit of this section.
An air line by this route would place Wil-

mington within a little more than 400 miles
of Cincinnati, thus constituting Wilming-
ton the ueareest port to the great valley cen-

tre on the Atlantic seacoast.
The line to Greensboro and "thence to

Mi. Airy, completed, it will then Le in or
der to agitate the question of extending the
line as above indicated, which would open
up to our market the vast products of the
Mississippi Valley and the great West.

Wilmington has a great destiny be
fore her, and it only remains for her
entcrpeising, wide-awak- e citizens to take
the necessary steps to secure it.
Every available means should be used
to this end, and we believe we Lave among
our business community, men of the ne-

cessary Calibre and stamina to keep push-

ing her on her onward and upward course
in the pathway of prosperity.

Itlasletrale's Coart.
Before Justice Cassidey, yesterday,

Candis French, colored, was arraigned on
the charge of committing an assault and
battery on the person of Susan Williams,
also colored. Judgment suspended on the
payment of costs.

The same defendant, arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn out by Susan Wil-

liams. Case dismissed at the cost of the
defendant

The same defendant, charged with violat
ing a city ordinance by using profane and
obscene language on the streets. Judgment
suspended on the payment of costs.

Scott McKoy, colored, a wit ties in the
above cases, having, in giving in his testi
mony, rendered himself liable to the charge
of perjury, was arraigned for the same and
ordered to give bond in the sum of $200

for his appearance at the next term of the

Superior Court.

Tbe A tliteMea ''! Jkotluie Match
Four fintrlea.

We learn that there were four entries

made yesterday for the shooting match to
take place at the Athletic Club grounds on
Thanksgiving Day. One of the four, we

hear, at a distance of oue hundred yards.
put four out of five shots into the bull's eye,

and that at a distance of two hundred yards
the same party put four out of eleven shots
into the bull's eye, an evidence of good
shooting which would indicate the' prob
ability of lively times among the marksmen
on the occasion referred to.

Llglita Out.
Some excitement was caused at the Opera

House last night by all the lights going out
just before tbe time bad arrived for the cur
tain to rise. The audience were left in tbe
dark for some minutes, and 'tis said that
the timid Mr. Fitzsimmons drew very close

to the brave Miss Arabella. . . He was always
afraid of the dark, he said. Some disar-
rangement of tbe meter was the cause of the
accident. ,

' To-morro- w (Wednesday), at 12 o clock
M.' tbe sale of property for unpaid city

tales for the present year will take place in
front of the City HalL It was postponed
hut Wednesday oq acconnt of the weather,

but the sale will positively take place tp--

jporrow.

Tbe Household Telegraph,
. .Since writing our articles on this subject
a week or two since, we have learned that
the want of a system of burglar and fire
alarm telegraphy which should be at once
so inexpensive, practical and simple as to
enable it to be applied in the smaller cities
of the country has for some time past been
a subject of thought to .another than our
self, and that Mr. J. W. Maes, Assistant
Superintendent of .the Western Union Tele
graph Co., has within the current year ob
tained a patent 'for such an instrument,
which has now been for some little time
doing tUat service and others to the satis
faction of tbe people of Richmond, Va.,
and which seems to have some practical
advantages besides that of cheapness .over
even the American District Telegraph in
strument.
. The general plan of the new system and
its operation is very similar to that of the
system we have heretofore described. From
a ceatral office, wherein the electric battery
is kept, and all the business transacted,
wires extend through the neighboring
streets, with side wires running therefrom
into the stores, factories ' or dwellings of
patrons. In each building protected a little
instrument as noiseless and pretty as a
French clock isplaced, with invisible wrires

connecting every door and window with it.
If a window is moved at any time (when
not disconnected intentionally) an alarm is
instantly sounded or transmitted to the of-

fice, or in case of suspicious noises about
the premises a silent signal may be sentk
with tlio result of almost immediately bring-

ing the j.oli.re. If a fire be discovered in
the house or n':;r, a tape is pulled and the
Fire Department instantly notified thereby
tOTeport at your house or store. If a car-

riage, express wagon or dray is wanted at
any: time, a particular, tape pulled makes
the signal for the style of vehicle desired.
If a messeuger is wanted to go on an errand,
cairy a bundle, telegram, letters, notes,'
invitations, circulars, make ; purchases,
or any other of the many services which
maybe required by iiouseholders, ladies,
professional men and merchants, a pull of
the proper tape will bring a uniformed mes-

senger at once, readyrto do"your bidding
without any ' back talk" or other evidence
of ilMemper. A separate signal is provided
for the purpose of calling a physician. When
this is sounded once a messenger starts to
call your family physician; if it is sounded
twice together, in token of urgent need, in
case the messenger finds your family phy-

sician absent he will immediately call some
other your second choice. The signals
can be increased in number or varied in
meaning to suit the necessities of individual
customers, are perfectly simple and will be
answered immediately at any hour of the
day or night. When a signal is received at
the central office, the operator is charge is
able to notify the customer standing at his
instrument of the fact "that it is received
aud understood.

The instrument is placed in the store,
business office or residence of the customer
by the company, at their own expense, and
a small monthly rental is charged on the
same for compensation. When a messen
ger is called, 15 cents per half-hou- r or 25
cents per hour iB charged for the time he is
employed and 10 cents each is charged for
short errands from the central office, but
when a messenger is called for the purpose
of sending a telegram to the telegraph office
or the send an order to the central office for
any other service, as a particular kind of
carriage, etc., no charge is made. By ar-

rangement with the city authorities the fire
and police service is also rendered free.

It will thus be seen that the expense of
this system to the customer is much less
than is the case with these heretofore pro-

posed, and as the heaviest items of expense
with other companies . seem to have been
cut off in this without losing any of the!

practically valuable features, we are free to
say that wo see good prospects for success
and profit, to those who . may "organize a
company here for the purpose of supplying
the great necessity which undeniably exists
for a good fire and burglar alarm telegraph.'

Mr. L. A.' AbgeV the Manager of the
Western Union Telegraph Company in this
city, has called our attention to the Kates
sy stenig and. H. in. possession fuTJparticu-- i

iJ .:--: l.t ihth (.'." J

,VP '.!,". .u pf'-- i 1 l;io j
Last night th,e .Opera Hausaf j'aa fiKea

with the elite of Wilmington) witness the
rendition of Oxenford' version, rf the
' 'Two opiaW,v --

r It-ba- e said-tha- t &iplay
has attracted more attention and gained a
higher than aa dramatic, 'work
which has been produced in a great many
years. TJhe.HaJU 1ComJu&tUtnrfcas estab-- j

lished aery ebVlal)lepritSt1bn and re-

ceived the highest commendation from thej

press;, wherever 'they i have played. Wei

were prepared to see a troupe of no ordi-- j

nary nierif, but were much surprised lai

see familiar faces which graced tb'e boards
of New; Yotk yeajaag.iwhere.they 'Estab-
lished, reputations.' The TTwo Orphans"?
was produced n'nderVeiy fa voralhJ Circum-

stances and brought - forth the applause of
the audience, ;; In this, combination we
recognize true artistic merit which is de-

serving of. tue high': encomiums bestowed
upon it, here and elsewhere.v .

4
' 1.

.. .ThB comedy- - 'Led Astray" which Mr4
Hall's Company will produce at the Opera,
House to-nig- ht ranks first among the great
dramatic successes of our time. 2 That the
aplay possesses extrordinary merit andinter-- j

est is indicated by tie great success it has!
achieved, not only ra1 America but in ParisJ
Londozrand Vienna. : After being acted for
nearly an entire season in New York It baa
been revived there and .is - now. being peri
formed' nightly to Immense ' audiences.;
Ld Astray" will display Mr. Hall's brilli-

ant Company to great advantage, for its
representation calls for an unusual number
of first-cla- ss artist?. ' ' K

,r

NEVV, ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND CENTRAL.
HAVING JUST FITTED UP MY

.r '

SA MELJE BOOM,
in me latest modern style, 1 propose to ran in con

section therewith- a- -

RESTAUR AHT AND CIGAR STORE.

JL HE FORMER WILL BE KEPT ON THE
"European Plan," and gentlemen visiting me will
BiwBje os iwnunea wun tne cnoicest

Meats, Venison, Oysters,' Game,
and everything that the Northern and cor Homejurats asoro. 1 inau also have, la a few days,
the finest lot of
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS
Ever offered for sale In Wilmington. My Sample
awm Bappiiea wun ine nnesiuqaora ana winesto be had. I respectfally aek a share of the public
patronage, REUBEN JONES, Agent

nov Ift-I- m

MILLINERY.
J-H-

E UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO INFORM
the ladies that she has jast returned from New
York, where ahe has been for several weeka making

Fine French Millinery.
and will be prepared in a few day to-- show her
menaa and the public generally the latest styles in

FRENCH' PATTERN.BONNETS ANDJHATP,

and evervthlnsDertaininK to the business. I hava
also a very fine selection of Fancy Goods, consist
ing 01

Ladles, Corsets,' Hoop Skirts,
POMPADOUR'S LACES. FRINGES, BUTTONS

SLIPPER PATTERNS, MOTTOES

and Frames, Linen Collars and Cnff s.Handierchiefs,

Neck Ties, Rnching Belts, Switches, Braids, and the
largest ana cne&peei block 01 aepnyr worstaa ana
Shetland Wool to be had this side of Baltimore.
Orders from the country solicited and attended to
wim iromptnees ana care. .

. Variety Store, 4i Market Street
oct S nactf . MRS. L. FLANAGAN. ;

OFFICE OF THE

Market street, between 2nd and 3rd, ; .

WIUONGTON,. aov..8th, 1875.

THE I SINGER", STILL: AHEAD.
rpBB GOLD MRDAL WAS AWARDED TO THB
JL SineerMannfacturinsr ComDanv at the State .

Fair, held at Raleigh October 18, IS, 14, 15 and Uth
ror me . ,1- ' v- :

. . Best Sewing Slaclilne
' with most useful and approved attachments. '

''
. JOHN L. DUDLEY, Manager.

" Afonts also for Mme. Demorest's reliable Pat
terns' . nov9-lwna- c

Saddles ! Harness !
rraUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, SATCHELS,
jl. Aiaoies- - liens, cnawi Biraps, tiorse itianKeis.

Saddle Cloths. Feather Dastera. Horse Boots. Blind
Bridles, Collars. Hames, Leather, Saddlery, . Hard-
ware, Axle Grease and all kinds of saddlery goods.
We pledge ourselves to sell as low as any Saddlery
House in the State.

nov91wnac . CARPENTER 4 MALLARD.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OPERA IIOUE. f

IMMENSE ATTRACTION 1

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY I

HALL'S C0MBIHATI0H.
THOS. A. HALL. ......... . .Manas'er
Also jaanayer or tne new umcago rneairc, ana.

late Manager Walnut Street Theatre,
Philadelphia. f

GRAND OPENING NIGHT
Monday, November 15, 1875,

when will be presented for the first time here, " J.
Oxenford's original adaptation of the Great NEW
YORK SUCCESS, i

; THE TWO ORPHANS,
pronounced by press and public, as played by this
Brilliant Combination of distinguished Metropoli-
tan Artists, the Great Dramatic Event of the sea
son.

TUESDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 16. 1875.
will be presented, for the first time here, the Great
Society Drama,

JLiHV AslJtAl,
as being played at present in New York city with

UBDoanoea success.
'PrtMta nf sdmliuilon. 2Bc moA BOe.

Reserved seats, fx- - For sale three days in ad
vance, at ueinsDergers book btore.

Particulars in programmes.
tnol3-- 4t . W. M. PAUL, Business Agt.

SUNDRIES.
Sacks Am. and Liverpool Salt,gQ Q Q

1000
500
250
200 Bana SUfVi & grades, ,

200 BagCoflee -- -

60X66 D Smoked Bacon,100
JQQ Boxes Tobacco,

Boxe8 yactory 8tate Chee100
Boxes Potash,2QQ

JQQ Boxes Lye.

1 if Bbiei Candy, 1

AWtiV BOXES - BOSFOSD1. BREAD PBBPAHA- -
TION.

rfH Box. Stratj,'

:gs Snuff, Boxes and Half Barrels,
.in. ; n j:'n r Pkgs Cracker. Barrels and Boxes,

on Tubs Goshen Batter, , ,

a) U jte i! ?ilo--i- ! 1 ?. t

Yarn, Sffiee 6gTTper, Pork, Backets, Matches;

Axle Grease, Spirit Barrels, Bungs, Cotton Ties,
tit .'' il. I i - ' i iS V'i;. if
Bajggiag, Hoop I on, Ac Above goods in Store and

for sale by

i WILLIAMS A MPRCHISO- -

DEAWH.FEOHLIPE.
Gentlemen an; Yoang Couples, by Char!i

; 'v Dfctens.w'ithlIraltrstloWbyPhlfe j

First American edition for sale at ,

; "
; f

:

,'. i4,.",'-V- ; "nX&4 LIVE BOOK STOBBV .

; Also Hugh Melton ;
'A WYBy Kthariae King; THE QUEEN QF

- (i .i t . . CONNAVGHT' A Story, .

' ; HEINSBtRGEB;SiJ4At ;

014 tf , lire Book and Music store.

DacoB, Pork and Lajd.
. ..... y-

--- 'i, . !...
.Qftaeap.a.Sldea..-,- . a

Boxes Smoked Shoulders- i'!:2
e A Boxes D. 87 and SmbkeoTiBhoulders ;

K A Tuba Lard

Forsaieb7; , ..( ;

,; . IMCHNERCALDERBROS,

" Powder. Shot aiid Fos.
Kflft Kegs Powder (Bifla. Sporting and Blastlnr),
OU V SOOBags Shot, 10000 Caps, 60,000 feet Fnse,

. aovHU ' KSRCHNBR CALDER BROS.

' COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Fxtraeta from tbe Proceeding.
A called meeting of the Board was held

yesterday afternoon; present, John G. Wag
ner, Esq., Chairman, and Commissioners
VanAmringe and Morris.

It was ordered that the matter of repairs
to beaters in the county jail be referred to
the Chairman with power to act.

In accordance with an order from Gov.
Brogden, upon the recommendation of
the Board of County Commissioners, con
vening a special term of the Superior Court
for New Hanover county, for the trial of
civil cases, lo commence on Monday, the
6th of December, 1875, and continue until
the business is disposed of, the following
names were drawn as a special venire for
said term:

John F. Garrell, John Maunder, W. I.
Gore, Robert 8. Radcliffe, D. Greenwald,
S. A. Craig, John E. Lippitt, Henry Grut-ge- n,

Abner Morgan, Mingo C. Hill, Wm.
Kellogg, Thomas Henderson, S. W. Vick,
Geo. Uarriss, J. H. McGarity.F. W. Meyer,
John W. Nicholson, Fred Meyer, Evander
McBride, J. C. Lumsden, F. W. Foster,
John H. Uanby, Christopher Hamilton,
Jas. W. Green.

Bitliop Alklnton at tbe University
. Cbrtetlan Love and Cbarlty.
A correspondent, iu whose signature and

style we recognize tbe gifted and pious Mrs.
C. P. Spencer, writes to the North Carolina
Presbyterian from Chapel Hill as follows:

" On the 24th of October, Bishop Atkin-
son preached twice in the Chapel of the
University to large congregations, and very
attentive ones, and in both sermons fully
sustained his reputation as a writer and
preacher of no ordinary ability and interest.
The Episcopal and Presbyterian churches
have both fared much more disastrously of
late years than either of the other two
churches in Chapel Hill. While tbe Metho-
dists and Baptists contrived to have at least
monthly services, and sometimes fortnight-
ly, Utese have remained closed twelve months
at a lime, and dilapidation and decay had
commenced on both buildings. Tbe Epis-
copal, especially, has been greatly damaged,
and it is thought will require an outlay of
six hundred dollars or more to make it safe
to

' Now that the University is revived, the
members of these churches begin to revive
also, and interest in them is again manifest-
ed abroad. The Episcopalians are to have
their building repaired for them at once,
and the Bishop promises them a minister.
Meanwhile, they have lay reading- - af their
service, and a sermon on Sunday morning
in the large dining room of the hotel, where
once Miss Nancy Billiard reigned supreme.

Prof. Hooper officiated there last Sun-
day to a small, but animated congregation.
They already count some fifteen or twenty
members.

"The comments I have heard on Bishop
Atkinson's morning sermon have made me
feel as if his coming here, and his text that
day, had been arraigued especially by the
great Master ot us all, and Searcher of our
hearts and Hearer of our prayers. (Of
course I know that it was so, but there are
weak brethren who do hot believe in a
special Providence, and for the sake of
such I express myself moderately.) I say
it makes me feel as if Bishop Atkinson
came here on purpose that bright and flow-
ing October morning, and discussed so
beautifully, so comfortably and eo convinc-
ingly concerning the mysteries of God's
word and ways, and the necessity of entire
faith in Him to believe and trust where we
cannot see nor understand. Fortherewere
several of his listeners of different com-
munions, to whom that sermon came as a
message from their common Lard. It com
forted a mourner, silenced a- - doubter, and
strengthened one whose faith was weak.
And there were besides six young Presby-
terian bearers to whom the argument came
singularly in continuation of their Sunday
School instruction that morning, driving in
with a Master's hand the'jnail that bad been
but feebly set aa hour before.

" To my mind, also, it is part of the spe-
cial providing when, as in this case, one of
another fold is sent on an errand. It
broadens our Christian love and charity,
and tightens the bond which unites all Pro-
testant believers in one Church. Tbe mark
is in all their foreheads, and when they
draw closer to each other they can see it
more plainly, and the thought warms their
hearts that we are all one in Christ

" We hope the good Bishop will come
often and preach again and again with pow-
er, such Gospel sermons. C."

feouihern Porta of Delivery. .

The Augusta Constitutionalist says that a
number of Augusta merchants will petition
Congress to make Norfolk, Wilmington,
Charleston and PortiRoyal ports of delivery.
As. the law stands, no" importer at Augusta
can receive his goods in bond and pay the
duties at Augusta unless they have been
originally invoiced to Augusta. And they
must in all cases; go through.. Savannah:
Tbe desire, in which the South .Carolina
Congressmen will probably concur, ia to so
amend the present act as to include Norfolk,
Wilmington, Charleston and Port Roy a! so
that Augusta importers can import in bond
from either of those ports, as also New
York, Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

mayor's Court.
The following cases were called and dis-

posed of yesterday morning:'
f Sarah Wright, charged with disorderly
conduct, submitted and judgment was sus-

pended on payment of costs.
. Jno. Williams, charged with disorderly

conduct. Case continued. ' ...
Phillis Moore, charged with disorderly

c nduct, was found guilty and ordered t

pay a fine of $50 and costs, or work for
thirty days on the streets.

Robert Moseley, charged with the same
offence, was found guilty and ordered to
pay fine of $50 or work fortWrty tlays on
the streets. ' J ' :

Hekalno: Hsn Boosts..
' I .

The premises of Mrs. Mary A. Dent, re
sidingoD Hanover, between. Second and
Third streets, were entered a night or two
since and the fowl house robbed of eight
fine hens, ode old fooSter being alone left
(through an act of courtesy 00 tnepart of
the thief, we suppose) to arouse the .family
from their slnmbera the next morning. ;

clew has been obtained , to the thief or ."the
misstog poultry. :'

:

The ann ual. meeting ' of the Ladles' Be-
nevolent Society' will be

'
held at the Lec

ture Room of the First Presbyterian
Church, on Orange street, on Thursday,
November 18tb, at 11 o'clock A. M. Alt
persons interested in the cause are earnestly
invited to be present

Btsie er Thermometer.
. The following was the range of the ther

mometer at the Signal Bureau, in. this city,
yesterday:

7 A. M,, 60; 12 M., 71; 2 P. M., 73; 4:80
P. M. 69; 9 P.; M., 64; 11 P. M., 63,

CITY ITEM.
. Book Bihmbt. Vox morhiho btab Book mad'

ery does aQ kinds of Binding and Baling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chanU and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the exeeation of
their orders. - M

Kren if we are not smart we know what to do when
troubled with congh or cold. Mo doctor bills for
ns. We take a 35 cent note, go to the nearest drag
wre ana uuy Doaie ex ut: unu S UOQgn BTTHp.

One dove relieves as and one bottle cores as entirely.

Spirits Turpentine
J. B. Field, late of High Point,

has leased. the Railroad Hotel at .Company
Duops.

The Tribune says Henderson has
gained 12 per cent, in population in about
ten montns.

Mr. Richard Williams, a New
bernian, seriously hurt one of his feet by
stepping on an aaze.

! Little Sydney Betts, of ltaleigh.
got his face badly disfigured a few days ago
by tampering with a lighted string and some
powder. .

The house and kitchen occupied
by Mr. Robert Qadd, of Charlotte,- - were
burned Saturday moraine lasL It belonged
to Mr. J. W. Wadsworth.

Miss Presson and Hr. Myers, rof'
nariotte, wno eiopea several days ago.

were married on their arrival in New York.
They had been affianced for six years, says
the Observer. . - . : , - -

- Messrs. E: J. Hale & Son, Book
Publishers, New :York, donate to the Uni-
versity Library, the Dialectic' Library and
the Philanthromc Library cOoies of their
publications.: ' ;..,'!

- Ooncord 'Register: Mr. L. B.
Little, who lives near Love's Mills, Stanley
county, had his barn, with all of his horse
feed, forty or fifty bushels of wheat and
three horses, - burned up on last Friday
night ;

- Charlotte Observer : On Thurs
day, Mr. R. W. Farris, who lives in the
Sugar Creek' neighborhood, in this county,
met .with an accident which has- - since
proved fatal. He was engaged in raising
a house, when some of the logs fell, catch
ing mm under them, breaking some of his
bones and crashing him in a distressing
manner.

A; colored ..woman of Lairton- -
ville, Ga., lately died at the advanced age of
one. hundred and twelve, years. She was
supposed to have been the oldest person in
that Stale. She was born on Roanoke Is-
land, and was twelve years old when tbe
war of 1776 commenced, and was familiar
with many of the circumstances surround-
ing that war. Thirty years ago she was so
blind as to require one to lead her, but her
sight returned, and she even at her death
knew all who visited her, and talked as
rationally to the last as she ever did.

The Danbnry Reporter sa ys that
Mr. Sharswood. proprietor of the Maratoc
Furnace, intends to erect a very handsome
residence for his individual use, built of
marble or limestone (from Martin's quarry)
on the Maratoc estate. The building will
beof the Tudor, or Elizabethan style of
architecture, and will be surrounded by a
park of several hundred acres. Attached
to this mansion there will be. a chapel where
Episcopal service, after the manner of the
Cathedral of the Church of England, will be
occasionally celebrated. The musical por-
tion of these services will be of the highest
species of ecclesiastical art, such as is no
where heard in the South. To aid ia this
work, a large organ will be built for the
chapel, by Erben, of New York. The ele-
vated and elaborate character of these ser-
vices will doubtless attract attendance from
distant parts of the State.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Birds. Birds.
' '

ARLSS RTrCHlE BROS., Importers of
V Caaarr 0to, have forwarded here 800 Selected
SiafiNlgbAiiigale Notes, watch we ace seUlogai
a ou euco.

..oy. lttf iii mi i v i. : ! AajttioBeersy

jj rnit at junction.
ThiS morning at vmsoHnjocKi ws ittui
sell en board the British. Schooner 'r t i'.Jua
from Nassau, and now lyinir tn'frwnt'toT MK'J. HJ
Nefi'a htore, ISO BUNCHitS HAffAUA and

'
nov id-i- t Aactioneers.

Granarers Take Notice !
i T'i ii.i.ii
X AM- - EXPECTING A CARGO OF ROCK, AND

nope1 In a few dayrs W be ready tb grudf l!and raj
terlnlotstosuU.. , , T

'not lojyAW It " " F. J.'LORy. ;

Feathers SFeatherST?, :

'A-
- LARGE LOT OF LIVE GEKSB FEATHERS

fast deceived aad for sale low.1 We warrant these
U) be i : .i ,t;: WELL STEAHED.

nQxit ' bi Al smith a CO,

, Booms iQ Bent:; ; ;

One or Two'uNroBWHicp rooms to
Rent, very conveniently . situajted, in pleasant local-- ;

ity,'within three blocks c the Post Ofldce"; might oe
Furnished if desired . Terms moderate. '" '

novlS-l- t Apply at THIS OI FICB. j

GRAND EXHIBITION

OF SILVER WAIlEt
; .1

wILL OPEN THIS MORNING, A' LARGE

and Fine Selection of ; ,. . ,f v , ;

novjetf 63 Market Bneett


